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Ocean Regatta 
Next Week At 

Cabrillo Beach
Pleasure Craft of All Sizes to

Compete In Annual
Event

On an oc
out to let 
look on from 
along the c 
or the sand 
Los Angeles

thousands of people 
the automobile roads 

Iffs of Point Klrmln 
at Cabrillo Heaeh In 
harbor, more than a 

ranginghundred pleasure bo; 
from tiniest "dinghies" to tower 
ing schooners, will compete In 
spectacular races and events from 
February 22 to 25.

The event Is the eighth annual 
National Midwinter Regatta of tlie 
Civic Regatta Association, a sub 
sidiary of the I.os Angeles Junior

of Co
oatlng spectacle < 
Starting sharply

<iny. vill the

nmerce^ gr 
of the "yea 
it 1 p. m each

Two Speed Kings In Practice
Spin For Road Race On Sunday

with five-men crews, swing al 
the wind, followed- at flvc-mir 
Intervals t>y the six-meter boats, 
the Star boats, the R-boats. the 

-Skimmers, the "Common Sense," 
and the Pacific Coast classes. On 
the last two days, the small boats 
Will get In their contests, sailing 
Inside the breakwater, and starting 
In-flights, Including the Rainbows, 
Snowbirds, Snipes, and unclassl- 
fleds of 14 feet and over, and 14 
feet and under.

Chet Gardner (left)
speed meri 

Seward hooked 
I practice teaaio 
lie B-ihaped di

eteran*'course at the Los Angeles Munlei 
pal Airport while preparing for th 
Qilmore Gold Cup roid race nex 
Sunday afternoon. Gardner is a 
the wheel of a Ford V8 whil 
Seward pilots a Plymouth.

VISITS FRIENDS ft_ERE

Mrs. J. C. McVuy of Olendate 
visited friends and acquaintances 
In Torrance on Wednesday. Mrs. 
McVey was formerly one of the

of the To theatre.

Kite Flying Season Brings
Danger to Young Enthusiasts

Kite flying season has come around again, and with it 
conies the necessity of Impressing upon the boys, and girls 
of this community the safety rules that should be observed 
to avoid the possibility of accidents through the contact ol 
kites with electric wires. Parents, school teachers ant

\izzy too-
An up-to-date radio set is not 
merely simpler to tune in. ..its 
tone is incomparably better. 
Find out from your dealer 
how radio has advanced in the 
past two years. Lower prices . . . 
easier terms.

Southern California 
Edison Company Ltd

leaders of boy and girl or.ganiza-4 
tldns arc urged to co-operate with 
the electric light and power, tele 
phone and street railway com 
panies In the effort to prevent 
kite accidents which might result 
In injury or death to children.

The first safety rule Is for chil 
dren to fly their kites where there 
is no likelihood of their coming 
near any eleetrip line. And the 
children should remember that the 
kite string Is at an angle and may 
pass over electric lines consider 
able distance away and out of 
sight.

Children should never attempt 
the removal of a kite that has 
become entangled in electric wires. 
The safety rule is, do hot attempt 
to get the kite by cllmbim? pole: 
or any other means, but let i 
alone and cull the electric com 
pany, telephone company or the 
street car company to which th< 
wires belong. Men with proper 
equipment will be sent almost Im 
mediately to t:ike the kite from 
the lines.
,It is unsafe to attempt to pull 

hk-li has. become 
electric lines be'- 
may he brough 
a short circuit 

inppens in s' 
that the wires break and 

o the ground, causing dangi 
 .rious Injury to anyone wl 
lie near them.

t Is danperous to use wire 
sel cord or Christmas cord wi

Council Denies 
Request For Aic

Baseball Team Must Depend
On Generosity of

Fans

Tommy Bowker's request for »20 
month' to help finance tho Tor- 

ance Merchants baseball team. 
every Sunday after- 
city ball park, 
hy the city co

diiwrt. a...kite 
entangled In 
eause tho wi 
together caui

etime

nay

etal
The

ids In It. a 
atcrials

a kit<

It Is als< 
r metal Ij

mm TEWjime GAMES
Locals Defeat Navy Boys In Double Header Sunday After 

noon; Largest Crowd of Season 
Watches Pastime

West Marine 
League Track 

Season Opens
Long Beach Relays Wilt

Start Spring Events
On March 3

The newly formed West Marine 
eague track season . will open on 
arch 9 with triangular mf-etn 
'Id' at L*uzlnger and Torrance, 
id will contlnu1* for two months 
losing with tho finals In Glasses

mrt C on May S.
'ho new league Is made

The largest crowd of the season watched the Torrance 
Merchants take both ends of a double header Sunday after 
noon from the U. S. S. Arizona team. The first tilt went 
nine innings to an 8-5 score.

Seven Innings were played in the second half, with 
Torranc.e out In front'again, 12-7.

I'lekerlnjT, mound artist for the 
islturg, W;»H nicked for 20 
l the first game. Art K 
ossed for the home team anc 
leldod 12 hits In eight Innings 

Joe Htorti pitched the last round, 
Id Crook, Hank Olsen am 

Joe Conroy were the leading slug 
gers, with three hits each. In 

icond game. Crook got four 
' four times up. Olsen three

u'ch plays 
on at the

imcil

Inglewood Club 
Amateur Boxing 
Bouts Wednesday
Athletic Club Is Reopened

'Under Management of
Harry E. Winkler

cd In the manly art of self de 
fense, will have a chance to de 
velop their skill and knowletigf 
of the amateur boxing ^aroe a< 
the Inglewood Athletic Club, whlcf 
has just reopened with Coacf 
Harry K Winkler, former Instruc 
tor at the Los Angeles Y. M. C. A 
and former professional at the 
fistic game. In charge.

Mr. Winkler announces that thi 
Inglewood club has been llccnsef 
under the A. A. V. and the stati 
athletic commission for amateu 
boxing events which will be hcl. 
every Wednesday evening at 8:3 
o'clock, at 1010 Hyde Park boulo 
vard. Inglewood. Eight events 
will make up the program 
these nights.

The fight program Is made
ilusively of amateur boxers, 

put through a course of pre
ilnary training before they

Tuesday nlng. Ma
has been taking care of the ex 
pense for bats and balls out of a 
monthly donation from the local 
merchants who have been tosslncr 
half ai dollar Into the pot, but
the alsed from this 

enough tc

ed to enter the ring.

of fou
St(

for To

rti pitched five Innings 
vns replaced by Com 
Sunday afternoon tl« 
i will play the V. K. 
. This will bo a gan 
an Joe Conroy will pit 
nee and Joe Rtorti wfl

und for the ailo
The Merchants are deserving 

upport from the home fans 
they hav

games un 
Manage, 

making d 
best navy 
City Leaf

the taste 
this sectic

struck a winning str

bcltsi. 
y T,owl;i

ns until the Inte

his ye six teams flvo
old Marine Leaf 

l the sixth, a hew school, North 
.ng Tleach. which was added thli 
rln*. 
The complete schedule Is as fol

March
eliiys for 9th nnd HHh

nnoc
Mi ch 3

Long ncuich relays. 
March 9

Onrdena. Narbnnne at Le 
1* R <El Kegu

Leuzinge 
bonne.

N.

Marek 1« 
Torrance

^CONTINENTAL MARKET
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven;   Torranco

SPECIALS FOtt THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Challenge Butter " - - Ib. 27c
Made Only From Sweet Cream_____

Fresh Ranch Eggs
Extra Large, doz. .............................

FRESrfMILK, Arden's .........
BREAD, Weber's Mity-Nice

...... quart 6c
..16-oz. loaf 6c

FLOUR Globe A-1,

Oftoj/C

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE... 
SCOT TOILET TISSUE .......
RINSO GRANULATED SOAP.

...'.....3 Rolls 11c

.........4 Rolls 25c
.Large Pkg. 19c

dena.
March 24 

elays at Los Angeles highCit 
school.

April 6
Na?bonne, N. ! . B, at Torrance. 
Ciardcna, I-euzlngor; at El 80-

El
April 13

Sogundo. Gardai Nar-

part of the constr 
kite itself, ahd till

atlng or tailing the

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes)~..50c

75c All Day 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays.......................$1

source Is not i 
meet tho bills, and Tommy has 
had to dig Into his own pocket 
pretty regularly. -

lM»i Sunday four b«t%. were 
hrnken during the douhle header 
played "here. This does not hap 
pen every Sunday, hut when a 
hat Is broken tt means an outlay 
of about $1.85 for a new one. Four 
in one day Is quite an item. Base 
balls such as are used In the 
hard ball games are not cheap 
affairs either.

So-o-o-o, as Ed Wynn would 
y the problem of financing the 
inday ball games which arc free 
the public Is becoming quite a 

oblem. Collections are taken up 
the park, but the contributions 

e about as plentiful as blaek- 
rries In January. The followers 

the great national game ought 
do something about this thing, 
they want the games to continue 

The team Is playing winning 
11. the opposition teams are good 
id the fans have a Sunday 
ternoon of good clean sport, 
anager Tommy is not trying to 
akc any money < 
it ho can't afford to lose money 
ther. So now It Is up to t 

ustomers to make their donatlo 
little more liberal each week

training is done undei 
sonal supervision of Mr. 
and is free to all comers 
any hoy who wants to U 
to defend himself with hi 
weapons, Ma 'flats, may * 
take pnrt In the bpxin 
when he bec (

the
Thi 
per-

nkler,

OQANGE SHOW
- TEBRIJAR.YI5TO25

SANBERNARDINO
SfrjIWaBa/ifc/ft^oBte*"*"*"^

 » /Sfr-iv/^V I

NATIONALtiORStSHOV
'JP&

&ORES OF
ATTRACTIONS

ygRYDAY_
fMOTOR TRANSIT 
[WRKTwfipOUHDS--

CALIFORNIA^ 
GREATEST^ 
MIDWIIMTIR

ikllled enough

Mr. Winkler was for 13 years 
in charge of the boxing instruc 
tion at the I.os Angeles T. M. 08 
A., and Is regarded as oqe of 
the foremost Instructors In the 
country. He won the amateur 
bantamweight Championship of the 
Northwest, five states competing, 
and for five years was recognized 
as the champion at his weight in 
the professional ring In Minnesota. 
He has fought such men as Matty 
McCue. Jack Sharkey, Rllly Def 
Harry Coffey and others of cqi

Former Cardinal 
Catcher Visits His 
Cousin In Torrance

Verne demons, former catcher 
for the St. Louis Cardinals, visited 
last week with his cousin, Mrs. 
Grover C. -Whyte. 1620 Post ave- 

Mr. demons played with 
St. Louis team and also with 
Philadelphia Athletics, for a 
ber of years until a knee In- 

ry forced him out of the game, 
anting ).o get out of base- 

all altogether, Mr. demons took] 
the management

callhe 
traine

and hi
other profei 

such BLH Fred Kultor 
Bob Moha ami Ottc 

Torrance used tc

managed a 
slonal fight 
, Mike O'Dowd. 

Wallace.

n-d, but he sui
 y. A kite cor 
,ln or fog, or
  in.list when
  lit- on the gl 
>m<w a condu 
hen It touchei

In

t the. cord I 
t 1« w«t fron 
become damt 
ltted to drag 

field, bo 
ot electricity 
electric Hat

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meal.i helps .stori

with gas add a spoonful 
One dose cleans ou 
waHhM HOTH up

of Adlc 
polsoi

nd the In-retty fair amat<
itatlon from Mr. Winkler t.

present crop of boys to corr
nd' take part In tho am
^uts may develop another
hite hope who can give a ]

good account of himself. Ac
ng to Winkler the training 1

and all equipment Is furnish
club's well appointed gym 

nasium.
Followers of amateur box! 
 e Invited to attend the bouts 

Wednesday night.

the

>rett» 
cord- 
* free

Free Swim Classes 
Given Every Week 
At Redondo Plunge

rr swln ning classes
school students, which are 
every Saturday between » 
and 10 a. m. at the Pacific E 
plunge at Iledondo ITeach a

It was stated today 
officials.

I .ant Katurday Instr

Earn

4
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Horn* Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

to handle the li

nd girls, ull eager and anxious t 
 urn all tho Intricacies of tl 
ery healthy and delightful a 
f swimming.
Every Saturday novelties 

Iven away to all students 
nd of the le

vlll

Inntruction Is frt 
ide fucharge being 

towel und locker.
Every Friday night, which w 

be "Collegiate Night." all bji 
school students on presentation 
their student body curd at t 
cashier's ulllcc at the 1'. K. piling 
will be admitted at half rutt 
which will liu-lud 
towels und locker.

Torrance, N. U B. at Leuzln 
April 20

Narbonne. N. U B. at Garde
Leuzlnger, Torrance at El 

Rimdo.
April 21 Preliminaries. (Mas:
April 27 Finals. Class B.
May 1   Preliminaries. Clasi 

and C, league meet.
May 12  Southern California 

llmlnarlCK.
May 19 Southern Call for 

finals.
May 26 Stato meet.

Cars Collide On

i STANDARD PRODUCTS, NO. 2'/2 CANS 
PEACHES.................................................... )y| for

......
DEL MAIZ CORN (No. 2 Can). 19c

CITRUS GRANULATED SOAP. 
STANDARD CORN BEEF. .......

..Large Pkg. 25c 

.............2 for 25c

JELLO All Flayors .........................:..........5C |

mini
In the Middle West 

carried on for se.vera! seasons. 
He Is spending the winter on 

Pacific Coast, where he Is 
ns relatives and renewing ac- 

ualntances amonf the former big 
ue ball players who have set- 
in California since their play- 
days ore over.

R. n. Llndstrum, 040 Gale are 
nue. Hawthorne, and Mrs. J 
Emory, residing «t House 0. Ar 
lington Court, were participant; 
In nn auto accident at Cedar nm 
Torrance boulevard Sunday after 
mmn. Mrs. TCmory wan making i 
U-turn on Cedar street when th 
collision occurred. Roth cars wen 
somewhat damaged and a boule

ard stop sign o
if the boulevard
4o ,on« was Injured. ', 

On Thursday of last week cars
Iriven by Albert Andre, 238S 227th 

street, and G. S. aimmermno.
Eshelman avenue. I-omlta, collided 
at El Camlno, and Narbonne ave-

. LIFE BUOY TOILET SOAP. .......... 4 Bars 25c

DINA-MITE   HEALTH '"."?'" '' ' f

Breakfast Food i'/a-ib. Pkg, 22c|i
PETER PAN SALMON, Alaska Pink 
BAKER'S COCOA.. .....................

. .Tall Can 11c 

..1-lb. Can 19o

Meat Department
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE....__....._...._............."..2 Ibs. 15c
VEAL FOR STEW............. ...............____._......_..........Ib. 10c
LARD or SHORTENING............^...._.___..._.......S ibs. 21c

'VEAL ROAST SHOULDER CUT....!............_...........ib. i2'/2c
BOILING BEEF ............................___..._...._...._.................. Ib. 5o
BACON, Lean and Tasty, by plte«_._.__......................Ib. 15c

Som« Exceptionally Good, Juioy
POT ROASTS..-.......-......-................._...._.-...p»r Ib. 80 and 10o

LEAN STEWING BEEF or GROUND ROUND...-. -. Ib. 10c 
WEINERS or CONEYS.... . ..._.............._.......................2 Ibs. 25c
PORK CHOPS ................................_........................_._.._. .Ib. 18c
SHOULDER PORK ROAST.... ._............_...._.__...........lb. 11c
LONG HORN or DAISY CHEESE __ _.._._...-..........Ib. 14o

LOWEST PRICES - FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
GOOD SELECTIONS

oken off.

>oss Country Run 
At Narbonne Wed.

y run will be held next Wednos- 
ly, February 21, starting at 11:10

m., for the two-milt- hike over 
ie hills and dales of Lornlta. 
Considerable Interest in the out- 
>me of this event Is felt In the 
udent body. n:< Floyd Carpenter. 
Inner of the Griffin norpetual 
 opliy four years in succession 
rudunted last semester and Is 
lerefore out of the race.
Floyd ran against some stiff 

ompctitlon last year, so now that 
a out of tho way, there an 
ral promising distance run

es engraved on the cup.

Dented fenders
mit.

A. & P. Company
Sales Increasing

Sale 
Padfl

. of The Great Atlanti 
Tea Company for the 

weeks period endlnn January 
were |59.9:*Jjf* This compare 
with $57,2<ST21 for the sum 
period In 1933 and In an Inereas. 
of $2,680.359. or 4.«8<fc.

January sales expressed in .ton 
were estimated ai 956.514 thi 
year, compared with 171,438 1 
January 1931. This U a d 
In quantity of merchandis 
or H4.924 tons, o

Average weekly sales In J 
were »H.980.«»S, compuroiT 
$14.310.605 In 19IS. an Increa 
$670.090. Average weekly to 
sales were 8»,i:9. compared

of I.7J1 tons.

NOTHING DOCS SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Hilt.

Lomita Merchants 
Trim Wilmington

In th,> rii-Ht tin
IllllKS ga 
a derlsll 
mlnKton I'unllnulx Hi

Ulck* Moudy 
als, und WHH

Uimlt.i MvrrliantH 
\,r the Wll- 
inday uHvr- 
jd with I.o- 
of the 12-3 
started for 
relieved by 

. o of them

'*Call us whenever you 
can, son. We want to hear 

your voice." ,
THE TELEPHONE binds familiea together, ho 
matter what distance between. Kiicouiagc them 
to call you regularly. Bring those fur scattered 
voice* liomc.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TUXPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1^00 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torr.

Feller*

Do not fl tes near

4«30

Kite-flying time always 
brings heaps of fun to 
thousands of boys and 
girls. But in past years, 
kite-flying has resulted in 
serious injury to a few 
whose kites came in con 
tact with power-lines. 
Every boy and girl should 
know these

SAPETV HOLES

1 Do not fly kites anywhere 
near electric wires.

2. Never use wire or tinsel cord. 
or cord that has become damp 
from rain or fog.

3. If cord is caught in Power- 
Line .let got Do not pull it 
Call the power company to 
remove it and get your kite 
beck for you.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMf*NYLTD.

f


